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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OcToBER 7TH, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

WILLIAMS v. CJJMMING.

&umlf4yJu1jn-Pwtry Note- Action onr-Ie-
fenc-1ndr~erentby Defendants before Pagees of Note

-4 ih ora'y of Prevîus Decvitons.

Motion by plaintiff for suitmary judgment in an action
on a promnissory note payable to plaintiffs and indorsed hy
defendant.s before delivery to plaintiffs, by whoni it was
aftvrmar± idose without recourse.

W. lE. Middleton, for plaintiffs.

Feathevrston Aylesworth, for defenid;nts.

THIE MASTER :-It WaS not denied thait defendants m iight
esca~pe liability if Canadian Bank of Commierce v. Periaam,
.31 0. R. 118. is stili binding. But it was said that thiis c-ase
bad beetn overruled by Robinson v. Mann, 31 S. C. Wl 484.

On lookig at the report of the latter caue în 2 O. L. R.
cm~, it appea.rs that, the doctrine ni the earlier case wami a!-
firmned there, though the cam was not decided on that grouind.
In the 'Supreme Court the appeal was disxnissed, though the
Court pointedly declined, to, aceede to the lawv as laid down
ini the Perram case.* But the appeal waa not diisîsed on
that ground. as it would probably have been if theindoisei-
G. T. Mann had been seeking te defeat the plaintiff's claini
on the authority ot th(, rase in 31 O. R. 116. There the
assignee ot the insolvent plaintiff was seeking te have a chat-
tel xnortgage given to the defendant set Raide, on the ground

VrOL. X. O.W.R. *o, 21-39
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that the defendant had neyer incurred any liability by 1

indorsement The defendant, however, had paid th~e no
and had never raised any question of the right 9f the bs&
to recover f roi hlm.

It does not, therefore, seem that this ie suob an xr

overruling of the earlier decision as to preclude the deferi

ants from raising the question again, and while the Suprei

Court, as at present constituted, would, no doubt, give d
consideration to what was said in Robinson v. Mann, th

would not be boum& to f ollow the view expreesed.
ln the head-note nothing is, said about ýCanadian Baui

of Commerce v. iPerram. At the most, ail that; could pi

perly be said would ho that; it was commented on or querié

The defendants, will, therefore, have leave to defen4i, b

they should in every way facilitate, as speedy a trial a pot
hie, ana on these terme the motion will be diemissed wi

coats ln the cause, snd defenda.nts should plead not lac

than the 12th instant.

,[See, Siater v. Laboree, 10 0. L. R. 648, 6 0. W. R. 62

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 7iH, 1901

CHAMBERS.

MARJOIIAM v. TORONTO R. W. 00.

RIE SOLICITOR.

Gosts-Soitemeflt of Actirn-Fayment by De fendants

I>Iaintiffs' Solicitor's ats-Practice-Comeni-3foti
-raecipe Order for Taxation,-Offer to Pasj Sm

flo8ts-Reference to Taxation-Costs of.

Motion by plaintif s' solicitor for an order direetil

defendants toý pay to him, after taxation, ail such costs

plaintiffs would have to, pay hiTn, and motion by the saz
solicitor to set eside a prScipe order, obtained on the applic

tion of one of the plaintiffs, for taxation of the bill of cos

deliyered to the applicant

J. MacGregor, for the solicitor.

Frank MeCarthy, for the plaintif s and defendsnts.
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TU'jE MASTER :-The action was begun pursuant to in-
struutions and retajiner on 14tlh August. The writ of surn-
mons was issued and served on lGth, on which day defend-
ant-s were notified by plaintiffs< solicitor that he claimîed a
lien for is costa on any fruitsb of the action.

'Hie next day defendants' solicitor., wrote to plaintiffs'
solittating that the action had heen settled, and con-

iinutd. "The company, howevr, protected you as to your
cot î f any, and if you will bc good enough to forward

us, a menimoranduni of saine, we wilI endeavour to adjust thern
as., ee ousl and defendants" (sic).

Ili reply pflaintitrs' solicitor wrote to devfeiidantsý' solici-
toni, on 20th August, saying: " Inelos'd hiercwit h 1 ,ei yon
a nemo. of ny cobds as solicitor for thie Majorains,
arnlounting,1 to $07.Your choque for thia will oblige."

To thiis no auNswer was sent, and on 28th Auguist plain-
tiffs' solicitor wrote again asking for cheque as aboýve.

This was not ansiwered, but, after a third lettur to the
marne efeet, defendants' solicitors wrote on 5th Septembor
>;ayling th)at the Marjoranis had been in to see about the etupste,
ami ofrering $15 in full without taxation.

On 6thi September plaintifis' solicitor wrote declining
this offer, and asked defenda.nta' solicitors to consent to ai.
ordler for taxation, which he inclosed or sent later, and to
have his bill returned so that; he xnight add his aubsequent
costa, and proceed in the regular way to obtain taxation.

12>fendaints' solicitoT8 replied on l3th September, rn a
hal]f-heartd w-ay, speakîng of raising their offer to $17.70
(apparenitly> ý, but ignoring the other two requests.

Nothiing further was done until, on l9th September, plain-
tiffs' boliritor servedl on defendantýs' solicit1or> a notice of
motion f or an o rder directing defendants to pay iîî i orth-
with after ta-xation aIl sucli costi, as the plainltifs would have
to Pay"ý hiln.

On the neit day defendants' solicito'rs took out a pre-
cipe order, on thio applicaiCon of one of the plainiffs, for tax-
ation of the bill deliveredl to the appilieant, avd next 41ay
obtained ani appointîlelit to proeeed thereon on ist Othr

Plaintiffs' solicitor heuonmoved to set thiU ricp
order aside, becausc: (1) no bill had heen renderid te the
applicant; and (2) because having elected, at th, invitation
(if defendantç; solicitors, to apply for an order for taxation
in the cause, the principe order was irrvgular.. ...
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I think tliat the effect of the letter of l6th Augu8t -m
an admission by defendants solicitors that defendauta ]b
in their hands money to be paid to, plaintiffs in setteiri
of the action, f rom which plaintiffs' solicitor's costs Wg
first to be satisfled. The parties not being able to agem
to the proper amount, plaintiffs' solicitor as early as 7tb. S4
tember wus anxious bo have the amount ascertained, a
forwarded the necessary order for taxation, with a requi
that defenda.nts would consent to it, and save the expet
of a motion. This wu. the proper course b t take, a.nd shoi
have been agreed to by the other side. The issue of 1
proecipe order was unnecessary, though not irregular, UnI,
perliaps as made on the application of one ollly of the pla
tiffs: see Port Hope Brewing and Malting Co. v. Cavanai
9) 0. W. R. 974. But this point was not taken on the aný
ment, and I refrain from any express decision upon it.

It was not necessary to move against the prmîcpe, oird
and that motion will be dismissed, but without coasta; a
an ordcr will be made on the other motion referring it to- c
of the taxing officers to ascerta.in the'ainount due to 1
solicitor, consolidlating with it the procîpe order, and givi
the conduct of the matter to plainifs' solicitor, as ie moi
fl.rst and is the party on whom the onus lies.

The costs of this motion will bo disposed of by the taxi
officer in the reference, in vÎew of the offer of defendami
solicitor of $15. The other offer was not sufficiently dg
nite to be taken into consideration on this point.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. OCTOBER 7TU, 191

TRIAL.

FICKER v. BORMAN.

Covenant - Rosirai-ni of Trade - IlCarry on or b. Hngaý
in~ Busîness"ý-Asffùtrng Another in Businus-Sua
ciou Cireumstanwes - (Josis.

Action for damnages for alleged breaches of a coveni
containcd iii an agreement of sale by defendant to plaini
of a hotel business in Stratford, and for an injunction.



WILEY v. BLUM.

TJhe covenant was as follows:
Il6. The party of the first part, agrees with the paitty of

the ecn part that lie shall xot direeth' or iudirectlv earry
oni or l e cngaged in the hotel business iii the said eiît. of
SItratfor&"'

1-. Sydnoy Smnith, K.C., for plainitiff.

J,. C. Maikinis, Stratford, l'or dfnat

FALC ONPRIn(;n. C.J. :-1t find 11pon Ille evidence thait
defexîdant dlid nrt directIl N or i dretycrr von or N, eni-
gged in thie hotel(l buinesis in thie eiyof S-'trlitfoi-. Ili,

gratuitoui!Y osite ne 11dlm to raiso mnonev and utheri-
wi,) lupurchase, anid carry on sueli a business, but lie 114cdbelr

had ,i nor . ;iil an inlcre-t iin it by wax of' patimcirsipim mnwil

alv othler waypeunarly Defendant did act a" barlteIr
for H1ehîn for. two motL, froin about 141hi NovemberL to

8hOU)it '23rd Jauryind was paid $100)wae for tîmis Lîer-
vice, ;111( there is lnothinig more duc to hîni.

'hje writ waijs -)ot ssýed uii. ?211(1 A1 ,rîi ]a.-t. Tho
(ireumns1.t1lilCes; Mw0re 11erc fupeos an m ars ivited( hy
plaint iff's one to> fi rd thlat t1 1wh ole msehemne was afra4
nlin and colonrable- one, but 1 t'enr1ot do su uponi flic cvîi-

den-e.
Vnlfer ail thil remtales while I disilniss the( aet1ion,

I d) >qo wAit bouit eýo4F.
1I4i r 1f 0 t Roer v.,okn 29 0. R., and caiso-

t1hereý citedl; Alleni v. Taylor, 19 W. R1. 556; Boss V. Andvrso)n,
9 ( . W. R. 682. The covenant in the last nîientionedl casLe

,wa, nmuehl more swceping than the present oine.

M~EJ. OCTOBER 10TII, 1907.

TRIAL.

WILEY v. BLUIM.

Principal andi( Agent-A gei Commission ont Sale of Min-.
inglan.-otut-vdiii-->eie of P>art of

Vrice-Opion-Abylnd(on ment.

Acttion to recoveýr $150,000 as eorfmxssion, paalpon
tho sa] l\- defendaýnt of some gold mninn properties in the
liainyv River district
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G. F. Shepley, K.C., and W. J. Elliott, for plainti

I. F. REellmuth, K.O., for defendant.

MABEE, J.:- . . . The flrt step wilbe to ascrt
what the agreement regarding commission really was. Thi
is no dispute between the parties over the fact tha.t in~ c
tain events plaintif s would have been entitled to be pý
$150,000 commission. The vendor, Anthony Blum, and 1
intending purchaser, Dr. Von Ilogen, were brouglit togat]
by plaintif s, and as a resuit the followîng paper N
signed.

"Toronto, 1Oth November, 1906
:Mr. Hugo Von Rogen,

~500, 5th Avenue, New York.
Dear Sir: I hereby agree and bind myseif, my lie

and my assigns, to, sel]. and transfer to you and your aaa1k
ail my riglits and interests in the Laurentia. Mine, kno-
as nûning location H1. P. 371, located as Gold Rock, M&xii
regions of iRa iny River district, Ontario, inchiding abi
1,000 acres of mining locations, complete as it stands a
existe te-day, with a clear titie in every way, for the sumn
$8,000,000. Paymnents te be made as f ollows: $10,000, whi
will be forfeited if sale is not made as herein stipulated, up
receipt and signing of this letter, and receipt of whih
hereby ackno>wledged; $500,000 within 5 days alter the
spection of the mine by yen; $2,490,000 witbin 30 dayB trq
date hereof, alter which you can take full pomsession of I
mine; and $5,000,000 within a year from date, or &fter i
siun of 8200,000 lias been expended by you i undergrou
work upon the prope--ty. AUl necessary papers te, be dra,
and sealed and signed immediately alter the inspection
the mine.

"Very truly poure,
"Anthony Btu

"Accepted,
Il Hugo Von Hogen."'

Nothing had been said about commission prior to 1
execution of this document, and plaintiff Harold A. Wl
says that immnediately alfter the agreement had been me
it wus arrangea between himaeif ana his brother, on the c
hand, and defendarit and Von Hogen, on the other, tl
they (the plaintiffs) were to be paid $300,000 as commis<
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being $150,000 in cash to be paid by defendant, and $150>,000
îokin the comlpally, whiüh was to be urranged by Von

Hlogen. Lt is the cash payment of $150,000 that is now in
question.

I>fendant'ins version of the arrangement about the pay-

mient cf cýommission is, that he told pla.intiffs bu had given

Von Hiogen a 30-day option, and had reeeived a $li,ôOOO
oheuewhih xas to bc forfeited if the payment were not

midIe as provided for in the option; that he then asked plain-

tifrs what commission they expected, and was told it should
be 10 per cent, on the $3,000,000 when it was paid; that Von

jilgen said it night be divided, the defendant paying $150,-
000 c-ash, and lie. Von flhugen, giving theni $150,000 in stock;

tbiid vue cash paynîent was~ flot la 1w made until defendant

rceivedI the $3ý,000,000; and thiat tiis wis agrecd-( Vo. De-

fendant >ayvs hei has net been Ipaid Ilt $3,000.0W0; thiat, if he

hiad. heu wld have paid the $13)0.000 bu had agvdto pay' .
Se. Il >eunms te Ile. th cas turns upon: the, >ingle pi int,

wheïthetr Ilhe agr1eemlent wiIS for payient of theo $S150000
1n)dtonly r whîether it mai- ý te paid only' wh1en tJIe

s3,000.000o wa., received by defundaiit. Von flegen was

not called, and se we have the evidon(o of 2 nly cf the 4

Parties te) the arrangement. iPlainitiffs (,(cntcnd that they,
I.oughit ablout a sale of the property, and that it was ne fauit

of thieirs if the money was net paid, and that il was ilie dulty

of dufendant teobti payînent. 1 do net think thle dýcuI-

ment signedi w-as an agreement that could bc enforced agaiinst

von 11ogen, anmd, as 1 read it, it seenis te mne a iiitre Option

for th.spcile tîme, for w'hichl V(,n Hogen apmyg
81,0;the p)roviszion for forfeitÎig the cashi pumymenit if t14,

satle was ntc petdwould be nonSen-e 1impon any ebe

construction, as wouildl aise be thie provisions regardingth
in~etof cfthe mine :and thie daigand execution of the
paprs mxndiaelyafter sucli inspection.
Lwas known by. the plainifYs that Von Hgnwas a

pýron)qto)r, and wudhave to intuýrest caia in ii ew

York before ii transacition of tbis magnitude coild becea

pleted. rPuring_ the evening of the day then documwent was9

igned, r Montgomery. the dIefcndant's solicitor, was called

in. anmd h- says thiat in the presence cf ail parties. Von Ioe

said he a eigat once Vo New York te put the maitter

beor is p)eople, and, if thev werû, satisfied with it, an in-

spection weld fehlow, and then thev would knew whelitber

the. deal wouild go through or net. 'Mr, tgmr as
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that he saw Mr. A. M. Wiley shortly afterwards3, whu kç>
him he was getting a commission " on this deal if 4t goe
through ;"- that it was 5 per cent. in cash upon the $3 ,OOU,Uoj
viz., $150,000, and the sanie amount in stock. Mr. Molis
gomery saw that the stock payment was left in a manner tisa
might Iead te confusion, and saw the defendant and Voit
ilogen on 28th November, and again saw Mr. A. M. Wiley oz
the evening of the same day, and informed him tha.t h. a
seen the defendant and Von Hogen, a.nd that their under
standing of the inatter was that Mr. Blum was to pay h1in
$150,000 out of the $3,000,000 cash when it was paid to, hirn
and Von Hogen was to give him $150,000 stock in the Ma,
hattan Cobalt Company when somne $6,000,000 stock of thý
Laurentian Company was conveyed to the Manhattan Coni
pany. Mr. Montgomnery says that he then askeýd Mr. A. M
Wiley if ho agrced to that as being the termis of the agre.
ment for the payment; of the commission, Mr. Wiley sayinM
he did, and that that wus satisfactory, also, that he (Mont-
gomery) told Mr. Harold A. Wiley of this conversation and
arrangement with Mr. A. M. Wiley, and he, (Harold A.) said
that aay arrangement his brother macle wa.s satisfactory
Mr. Hlarold A. Wiley does not contradict Mr. Montgciniery
as to this; nor does he contradict the defendant, who stated
that he (the defendant) told him on 1Oth Noveniber that t1
$150,000 was not to be paid until he got the $3,000,000 cash.

I have no alternative, therefore, but to find that this casis
comimission was only to be paid if the defendant got til
$3,000,000, a.nd, as he has not got it.. the action cannot ho
jnaintained.

A company was organized in Ontario, and the la.nds con>..
veyed to that company. Another company was organized tIn
Maine, and the stock of the Canadian com.pany is now heI4
by the Maine company, in which latter company the def end-
ant has $12,000,000 of stock , and this representa the i,ooo
acres of mining land covered by the option. Von liogen
holds stock in the Maine company, and is an officer in tha~t
corporation, but I find that the defendant made no sale of
the lands pursuant to the ternis of the option. nor did he
refuse at any time to convey according to its ternis, or <o
anything to prevent the sale contemplated by it froni heing
carried out.

Mr. Shepley relied upon Passingiain v. Ring, 14 Timues
L R. 392, but I arn unable to sec that it assists the plainti#,.
In the Ring case the defendant continued the negotiationa
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with the purchaser, obtained payxnent of portions of the
purc-haý(, money, and took the negotiations~ ouit of thle hands
of thie plaintif.' In the present case, the bargaiti being for
payimeit of commnission only upon the purehase money to
11w extent1 Of the $3,000,000 being received by the ilefend-
ant, it sg.emsi to nie lie need only shoew lie did not reeeîv it
andti tat the! saie went off throughi no fwuit of hkîý.

'11w vienue is not at ail clear as to why the sale did
flot otrog The inspection of ilic mine waLs said lu
haie vee Matmfactory, and it was ls s;id( thie peuple bhimu
Von 110gten were willing to furni>1h tilt iliuue'V. luwevcr,
it wvas not pid( or tendured tu) the defendant, andi the defend-
ant havinig ini nu way b » ans' conditet of hîs rendered lte
e-fflrts of theý plaintiffs aborÏive-. the case faits within the

ponipe f Sibbald v. Betll-ii Iron Co., 83 N. Y. 378S,-
l')redt in) Adamn'uon V. Yae,10 A. R. 4,47.

I think, hucvi view of th' ireuda'e wnd of tut'
tact- thlat thedfedn ohtiimd $10.0Oi> ovr'a f
the efforis of th4 p)lntifsg I fiail rut offendi against l'le
rulle v ithligut ndirùinthatin

Actin dîsrnissed witlmuut eoStsý.

OC'rOBER lOTII, 19)07.

DI 1VI SIONAL COURT.

SIMPSON v. T. EAT)N CO.

Rawnni -Light - Obstruction of Acesof Light Io Win'.
dows of Dweing-hmmie - Inconvenience - Injuneion -

Pelay in Applyîng - Estoppel - DJamages - Referenre
- Costs.

Appeal bvý plainiff f rom, judgment of 1$RITTON. J., ante
2 1;-.

The appeal was heard by BOY», C., MAGEE. J., MiAnnEF, J.

A. IL. Marh,.C., for plaintiff.

G. F. Shc.plpy. K.C., for defendants.
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BoiC. :-Flaintiff bar, a substantial grievance, and 1
action should not have been dismissed. The judgmeut a
pears to err in applying the ruies settled by the Court.
the case of interference with ancient liglits by extension&
the pre8ent case, where plaintiff's riglits depend upon c
veyance to him from the common owner of this lot and tf
adjoîning lot 110W owned by defen dants. This casa ia o
of modern windows which are to, receive sucli access of lig
as they had at the tixne plaintiff's lot was severed from th
now owncd by the adjoining proprietor. Long, the cunz
owner of botli, severed the lots by first grantÎing, under
short f ormn of conveyance, to plaintif's predecesser hi8 Ig
That grant by express terms covered the liglit6 as appi
tenant or quasi-appurtenant, and, over and abova that,
was subject to the well-established mule that one cann
'demogate f rom bis own grant. As applied to the case
hand, that means that Long, having conveyed this lot wi
bouse and windows in question thereon, could not, by hii
self or any one claiming under him, tliereafter dIo anythil
on the next adjoining lot lie retained, which would materialI
diminish the liglit coming to the windows. But a chauý
lias. been made by defendants, who have ereeted a walli
their lot about twice as higli as that whicli existed at t'
time of the severance. This structure bas the affect
obstructing the passage of ligbt whereby plaintiff's moê<i
have been darkened and artificiel liglit has to be used esi
in the evening. The structure complained of occasions lx
ceptible and material detriment to plaintiff's premises ai
lessens the benefical enjoymnent of them. to an easily rnf
surable extent. By this act defendant8 have derogated frc
the grant mnade by Long, and plaintiff lia the right t(> coi
plain of it.

Plaintiff's inertness lias been sucli that defendants ha
chiangea tlie'i position; so that the proper metliod of reli
is not by way of mandatory.inj-anction, but tby way of awa
of damages.

No evidence was given on this head, and., thougli t'
learned Judge lias assessed the sum of $300 in mae damai
are to lie given, 1 do not think plaintiff should be conclud
by that, if lie chooses to misk a mference. If this sum
not accepted, there wîll ha a reference ko the Master, wý
may then dispose of the coats of reference (liaving rega.
ta the sumn of $300 rejected) when lie ascertains the amon
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oJ daiage. In any ceue plaintiff is entitled to, the costa of
trial aind appeal.

1 do not think the argument as to, an outstanding mort-
gage nt thie dlate of the severance, material. as that mortgagte
w-as ftrads harged. Nor do 1 think that; proper

1»1viene wais tendered t4) shew that the xnortgage wau ton-
t inud aiid emibraced lu a subsequent mortgage under which
sp(wer of sale was exercised.

'11,e rusil is ilhat t1ic dinU1l1ould 1w sti aside andi

judgmti entered for plaîntifs , \wîth cot-ubjevt to, ref-

MAEJ. :-1 agree in the judgxnent jusî read, ectept

that 1 thiink defendlants. in addition to painiig dlaniges and

coetS. shloul b re-trinred <roin building the wvall in question
hi rthami if nowv isý, or <rom doing mrn other net upon

their pre-mihs in interference with plaint'iff's easement of

ligliL

Bot>,C.OcToniýr. 7îni, 1907.

TRIAL.

BELLVThL BRIGE CO. v. TOWNSIIIP 0F AME-
IASB17RG.

Cm nyA8sessa<Sle ini T,,wn,ýhp in which im Ilc 11ilf

Action for a declaration that a certin idg owned

1b. plaintiffs was not hable to as8essment hy defondantsiý. ia
for an injuinction, etc.

BOY'>. C.- . . - The proporty. ow-ned bhy plain-

tifsi is a brdewith it, approachevs q1fordin;z a reans o
pasg romi thef jnainland ni the Belleville side, of the Bay

of Qwute on the inainland berlongingz to, the county of Prince
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Edward, iii the township of Amelia8burg, the defendaý
municipality. It is a bridge upon which tell is levied, an4l
which the publie has right of access only upon paymient 4
the statutory toil: 62 & 63 Viet. eh. 95, sec. 8 (D.) Lt
built on and over the marshes, islands, and navigable w&teý
of the Bay of Quinte, but it is to. be soo used as not to lut.
fere with navigation and other public uses of the bay -:
sec. 10. This bridge property is, witbin the meaning of tCh
Ontario Assessment Act, taxable land. By interpretatio
ail structures and lixtures placed upon, in, over, or affi-ye
to any public place or water, c.g., an interprovincial or a
international bridge over navigable water, is land: 4 Edv
VII. ch. 23, sec. 7, sub-sec. 7 (e); Niagara Falls Suspensi.o
Bridge Co. v. Gardner, 29 U. C. R. 194.

Section 43 (2) warrants the assessment of this bridgu: s
f ar as the interest therein of the plalntiff8 is eoncerneý
leaving exempt the titie and property of the Crow-n, v£a r
vided by sec. 35.

Section 37 of the Act has no application to this cae
feor here the property, though over a mile in length, is uoth
ing in its totality but a bridge. That section applies oni,
to a long bridle f orming part of a toîl road. It matters. xio'
that the Bay of Quinte, over which the bridge passes, is navi
gable water, forniing in law a public highway; thi» bridgi
gives another riglif. of way of legalized charactor, obtainab14q
upon payment, over that water, wîthout interfering witi
the absolute further rights of passage and navigation. Tbý
law on tbis head is ail covered by Niagara Falls Park anè
River R. W. Co. v. Town of Niagara, 31 0. R. 29.

The situation lm analogous to the conjunction of a public
highway on land with a street railway running thereon or thie
pipes of a private gas company laid thereunder. In bonj
cases, notwithstanding the property of the Crown in the road,
taxes are levied in respect of its beneficial user by the pri.
vate proprietors.

The bridge is assessable as to the half witniin defendants,
area on its taxable value as a whole with the proper propo%.
tionment of the amount referable to the structure on the
Ameliasburg side.

The action should stand dismissed with coïs.



PETrYIEV' iv. TOU\WN AL'S'' MARIE.

AN 1L 1N, J.OCT0JaL SýTI, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

PE1'TYPIECE v. TOWN OF SAUJLT S'i'E. MAIIJI'

-t'~ ~~~~~j lsJoprenfto 1rial.

Ap 1 wdal bty dufuendant., f ron order of Master in Chamnbers,
intii , iiisin defuendants' niotimi to change the venlue
frorw Sanidwichi to Sault Ste. Marie.

tia ;olsnith, for defeiid&its.

Il. E. Rose. for plaintif!.

AN(«MîN, J., disniissed the appeal with costs to plaintif!
anj the caul>e.

OCTOBER 9T11, 1907.

DIV ISIONAL COURT.

MILLOY v. WEliLINGTONi".

Jjuxband and Wif e-C 'rimlilind <Jkversaion-L)ealh of Plain-
iif-Srvîalof (' we f .4 et o-N'omintal Dainzyw~-

Excessiel DasErdn eR e75

Appeal by defendant f rom judgment of RwrON, J.,

0 . W. R. 749, in favour of plaintif!, upon the findîigsi

ofa special jury, at a second trial, for the recovery of $50
damnages in an action for criminal, conversation. At the

first trial plaintif! obtained a verdict for $5,000: 3 0). W.

Ri. 56l. A new trial was ordered by a Divisional C'ourt:

4 O. WV. li. 82, 8 0. L. R. 308; and this was affirmied bY tuie

court of Appeal: 7 0. W. R. 862. 12 0. L. R. 24. The

o)riginial plaintiff died on 27th April, 1905, and an order

was made, re-viving the action in the naine of the admiiinitr-

tor of his estate, which order the Master ini Chambers refused

to se-t aside: 6 O. W. R. 437. 10 0. L. R. 641.

J. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., and C C. Robinson, for defendant.

W. P. Smnyth, for plaintif!.
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The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., MAGEE, . MÀuu
J.,was delivered by

Boyi>, C. :-This case was sent down for a new trialI
the Court of Appeal in order to remedy a iniscarriage oif ji
tice which arose from a verdict given for excessive danmak
by the jury. Tis disposition was made of the action at
time when the record shewed that the plaintiff had di
pendîng action, and that it was being carried on bly bis lx
sonal representative under an order of revivor. Practie.]
thîs setties as res judîcata the question as to, the riglit to i
vive this action for criminal conversation, and it aise ra-
cally setties the question that, more than nominal damnag
may be recoverable. }lad there not been a rîght te soin
substantial damage as contrasted with nominal damages, f,
what reason was the burden of another triai throwu upou ti
litigants? The Court of Appeal was then in a position
say that nominal damages should be awarded, and 80 end ti
strife. But it was left open for the jury to give suéh da2
ages as they ruiglit deein reasonable, having regard to a
the circunîstances, so long as the amount wa8 not etce
sive. The first verdict of $5,000 has been imeduced by tQ
last verdict to $500, and this (after consulting the latu
cases) I do net think open to any objection on the grouu
of excees.

1One salient head of substantial damages appears, v12
that the defendant, after lie was aware that Mrs. Milloy wE
a married woman who had gone through a f orm of divorc,
assumed the risk of going through a f orm of marriage., an
so entered (in Iaw) u-pon a course of adultery: Lord a'. Lon<
[1900] P. 297, 300. Thi s was net connived, at or cendone
by the rightful husband-nor had there been any sueli abat
donment of marital relations as precluded a chance or!
likeiihood of resteration. This view, at ail events, was opeê
to, the jury, ana there was ne misdirection. In Keyse a
Keyse, il P. D. 109, an unmeritorieus husband who ne
glected his wif e, and took no care te look after lier welfart
was &llowed to recover £150 as solatium in this kind of ac
tien-a larger suinthan thathlere given. I refer aisete sac]
case as Tyard v. Tyard, 14 P. D). 45, Evans v. Evans, -[18 99*
P. 195, anda Lord v. Lord, supra, to shew that consideral,
latit-ate is given, in arriving at damages in respect of miatri
monial offences of this grave character.



SEGSWORTII v. DELCEW.

Altogether 1 do liot se my way clearly to ifltervefle

iii the. rcsuit arrived at by the jury. 1 pere1ve no erior,

or at IuaýL iioflC of mionient, ini the ruIings upon the x'arius
iiatttri, of1 dh.ipute thut occurred in tlie cour6e of the-trial-
nouthmig that would not be cov ered and cured by thle sa' iitî

LIâUýSe ini iLul h.
'li he jii(giiueait is allirmiled wvith u!odst.

OCTOBER liTHI, 190'1.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SEGSWOiITI Y. IJECEW.

Lintitation of Aein-~umfor Payment for I;ervîfe$-
(J~~1 en rat- i i n iu.-Solîcilor-At cknio w!edyrI melt

Appcal by defendant f roi judgment of TEETZEL,. J., in

favour oi' plaintiff, a solicitor, for the recovery of $800 lu

anl actioii upon an alleged contraet to pay plaintifr for -ýër-

viceez ridered in connection with sorte property of dviviid-

alita Mn Britishi Columbia, plaintif! having travelled there to
neýgOtiat4' a sale.

Tea.ppeal wae heard by BOYD, C.. MAGEE, J., MA&BEE,

(j LWatlý(,n, K .C., for defendant.

R. S Robrt8on, Strat*ord, for plaintiff.

BoiC. :-Wiere thig caue before me in the f'irst in-

1tne I dubt 1hte should hold plainitiff etitled to

miore thani a qulantumi ineruit for his erceThe evidence
je ver conlictin, mui it is flot muadeý clearer by Ille varmous

11guiy(upo the mnethod Of compensation. Plainitif! clainis

a stated 81111 of $1,000 agýreed upon At the outset-the whole

ronfusioii has ari8en from his want of cave as a olctrini

puttinig the bargain into writing,. and in the greatdey

which bas3 arîsen in the prosecutiotri of his claim. But 1

do not find it needful, to weigh the evidence and doe-uments
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more ininutelr, for I think the case fails because of the
f ence set up under the Statute of Limitations.

To my mind there iS no0 sufficient promise or aeku3
ledgment in writing to take the case out of the stat-
What is relied on for that purpose is the letter written
defendant to plaintiff of date 7th April, 1900. Thiat
written in response te two earlier letters froin
plaintiff to the defendant (29th Mardi and 6th Ay
1900). But the whole correspondence is to be .looked at
fore and alter, and I think the resuit is tint the letter
lied on does not refer in any way-or, if in any way, ini

înost amhiguous way-t-o the fee claimed by the pla.ini
1 think the subsequent letters written by the plaini
particularly that of 22nd May, 1900, and tint of 2nd Jui
1900, shew tint lie did not regard the letter of 7th AI
as containing any allusion, mucli less any distinct referer
te the dlaim 110w sued upon. There were several other ri
ters of account and dlaim open between tie parties, and th
were Vhe things referred Vo in this particular letter. It
pears to be altogether suent in reference Vo the miii p
perty and the fee clainied in connection tlierewiti. Thie wý
"4account " whicli the plaintiff points te in the letter
April, as being the reference Vo his « fee,' lia not that mneý
ing, as I read the letter, but refers Vo bifs acceunt or 1
for services of about $88, for the payment of whieh he
making insistent and repeated dIaimýs.

Apart f rom this mai11 difficulty as te the acknowlie
ment, I doubt wliether the words used, " We would f
as well as you to have this aceount paid," amount te. a pli
admission of liability. (Query: ?aîd ont of, and by d
of tlie land?)

Altogether there seems te be no right now to b)ri
action; but, in view of wliat xnay yet be recoverable by 1
plaintiff for hie services, I would dismniss tlie action withc
costs.

MAGEE-, J.:Iagree.

M..-Ex, J., for reasons stated in writing, aise agreel t>
the appeal should be allowed and the action dsisd
tint there should be ne coes.



UEÂGQY v. KEMP J1fLNURE S'PREA VER CO.

OCTOBFR 11TH, 1907.

DI8IONÂL OURT.

DEACON Y. KEMP MANURE SPIIEADER CO.

Company - Winding-up - Ontio Joint Stock Compai>s
Wlindingq-tp A.ct--Order Under-O-ourty Court JlLdge-
Jurîisimo of-A ction bo ,Set a.çtde Orde(,r-Fraud---Col-

Iuio~-Jui~idonof Iligh Ior-1 1 ,q Court of

ApiKeal by p)lï.initi f rom judgmont of ANGLIN, ,
O.W. IL (965, dismîsasing with cost:, an action by a t:haire-

holder iii thie defendant comipanv for a delr tio itat an
order for the winding-uip of the coipn,granited( by the(-
Jndge of the Countyv Court of Perth, was inadi, withoutt juri;-
dietion, and was obtained by fraud, collusion, and impropor
toncealinent of fa4cts, and for an injunction reýstraining de-
fendants from ac-ting,, undelir the( order, and eseilyrestrain-
ing defendant Jeffrey from, acting as liqmidator of thie com-

G. il. Wat'.on, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. Il. labke, K.C., for the defendant compan'y and the

defendazit Jeffrey.*

H. E. Rose, for defendant Miller.

Thie judgmient of dt, Court (BQyD, C., AG. J., MBE
J., was delivered by.

ROY . :-The( Ontario Winding-up Aot assignaiý the
duities therender fo the, Connty Court. and provides the
ineans whereby the orders and decisions of the Judge inay be
reviewed. If an order to wind up is mnade in violation of the
provisions of the statute, or is obtained by frauid or mse
presentation, or is otherwise open to attaek, any 'vhareliolder
prejudiciallY affeeted may obtain redresa eithegr by' direct
application to the Judge, wNhen the order hia,- been made ex
parte as far a., he is concerned, or., if mnade after ntc
t'> him, bY waRY of appeal to the aippella-te court providvd by
the statute, i.e., the Court of Appeal. No jurisdiction ap-
pears to b-e possed by or given to any braneh of the Hligli

vOL. 1. 0.. No 21-40
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Court to intervene and set aside or 'racate or deelare i
what ha& been doue by thec County Court Judge und
Ontario Winding-up Act. Ail thec matters complaineè
this action are open for the consideration of the Ju<
the Çounty Court, with an appeal f romi his. decii>u i

satisfactory) to the Court of Appeal. It is incompete

the plaintiff as a shareholder to Beek relief In this
agam8st wliat lias been done ini tlie winding-up of th(

pany by the County Court Judge. The course to bH
sued when it is contended that the Judge lias, made

order or is nxisled by fraud, etc., is considered, ii Re

able Savings Lioan and Building Association, 6 0. L.

2 O. W. R. 366. Section 27 of the Act,' which enabl

'Iparty " to apply for relief, îs not restrieted to one

a party to the proceeding coxnplained of, but is to b,

as including at least every xneiber of the compe.iq whý

aggrieved. Sec ae sec. 33; Welford V. Brogley, -é
503; andf Barber v. Osborne, 6 H. L. C. 556.

I would disxniss the appeal . . . . on this g

C.A.

REX v. ARRISON.

Criminal Law-Convctiotn-eave to Appeal--Conn
J'adge's Criminal Court- -C o&ti of Record-fabe4
pus and C ertorar FPr=oedings R.newed, by C..

aind not Ret&r'ed when Sentence Fronwunced-A
liorn for Re>s'rved Case-No 8ubstantial Wronig c

carriage.

Motion by the prisoner for leave to appeal from,

viction for perjury by WiNoeESTER, Co.C.J., in the 4

Court Judge's Crixuinal Court for the county of Yor

for an order reqiring thie Judge to state a case.
anxte. 35.

The motion was hesad by Moss, C.J-O., OSLER,

LARN, MER~EDITH, JJ.A., and MAGEE., J.

J. lB. Mackenzie, for the prismer.

J. R. Cartwright, K.O., for the Orowu.



REX V. HA4RRISJON.

MEREDiTH, J.A. :-The prisoner . who was accused of the
crime of perjury, elected to, be tried without a jury, and was
tried accordingly in the County Judge's Criminal Couif,
and was found guilty. An application was made at the trial
for a resýerved case, on several questions of Iaw, but it was
refiised; - the pronounceinent of the judgxnent of the Court
upon the prisoner was, however, postponed Vo enable hÏm
to appeal to this Court. An application was accordingiy
made Vo this Court for a reserved case, but that was also
refuised. Sublsequcn(ýitly a writ of habeas corpus was oh-
tinedl on the prisoneàgr's behalf, in the High Court, '.nd
after that a writ of certiorari in &id, as ît i& called, of the
habeas corpus. A return was miade Vo, the w-rit of certiorari,
and the prisoner was brought up on the other w-rit, and thetn
an application for bis diocharge from custody was in due
course brought on. That applicaýtion wasý refulsed, ani the
prisoner was remanded for sentence in the inferior Court,
on the. ground that Vhe writ of habeas corpus, and -onise--
quently the writ of certiorari, lad been iniprovidently issiied,
because hab-eas corpus does flot lie Vo a court of record (ainte

>.The judgment o! the inferior court upon thec prisoner
for the. indictabIe offence of whîcl he had been there founld
guilty was thereupon moved for, and iV wa8 pronounced,
without any' sort of objection being made on account of the
writ of certiorari or of anything that had been dlonc uinder il,

Tii. return to the. writ of certiorari was neyer flled ini the
umperior court, for were any of the papers which were re-

turned with it, nor was the writ, but these papexr, hid not
been brouight back Vo the. custody of the Clerk of thev Pt-a4-e
when tiie judgxinent w-as pronouinced; they wereý app)arenitly
y.t in thie lands o! one of the officers of the sueircourt.
Soine ime a! Ver the sentence lad been so pronounicid, the
point in question was for Vhe flrst time raised. and an appli-
cation w-as thien muade for a reserved case in respect o! iV,
wirh w-as refused, and this application îs an a.ppeal from
that refusa].

It la not nec-essary' to determine the point, but 1 înay swv
that 1 arn far froiri being conviuced thatt the jiidgnwt4nt sn
prononoe(,d vras invalîd. The case is very different !romi that
of a conv'iction o! a justice of the peace brolwght lup Vo tiie
111gbi Couirt ana then flled, on a motion tVo qua1-h it. Thef
pur-poses o! a w-rit o! certioyrari, isuda t1isý w'rit iras.
under th(, 51-h section o! the Act for more effectuaily semuring
thi ert o! the subjeet. are by that enactînent pxpr(eSsl.v
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lirnited to the end that the proceedings may be viewed a

considered, " and to the end that the sufficiency thereof,

warrant such confinement or restraint, may ho determniu.<

Its purposes had been completely fulfiled, and, in ad,

tion to that, it had been adjudged that the writs ouglit ne,%

to have been issued-the provincial Habeas Corpus Âct ,u

pressly exceptîng a court of record out of its provisions, a

the inferior court in question being a court of record-.

the prisoner had been sent back to be deait with in the

ferior court ini the very manner wh:ich is now co'mplain

of-to be deait with in that court just as if the proceedi

there had not heen wrongly interfered with and interrupti

It is easy to understand why the authority of th.e ma@

trate should be superseded when a conviction lias bE

brought up on a writ of certiorari, to a higlier court, witi

view to questioning it-the superior court b.aving jurisdicti

in the matter-and when the conviction lia been filed in Uj

court, and why it should continue superseded until the. p

per proceas or order of the superior court convey author

to the iferior court to proceed; but none of those obvi<

reasons are applicable to sucli a case as this; and it la, te,

observed that its having that effeot is conditional upon 1

proper recognizances having been entered into, when that

necessary. But, howcver that may be, the cnactment a11<

ing an appeal to this Court provides that " no conviction sh

be set aside or any new trial directed. aithougli it appsi

that something not according to law was 4<

at the trial . .. unless, in the opinion of the Court

Appeal, some substantial wrong or iniscarriage was thert

occasioned on the trial . "and that provision pii

çovers this case, the pronounceinent cf judgment by the ti

Judge being, cf course, part of the trial.

If effect were given to this application, what would

the practical resuit? The judgxnent in question wc>uld

set aide, but only to bc followed. by a regùlar returu

the papers to the Clerk of the Peace, with a procedLeudo

otherwise to the inferior court, and a repronouncitlg of 1

sentence-a inere waste of energy and expense to no sort

practical use. That is quite without any, of the purposes

alk>wmng au appeal to this Court,

1 have aessmed, without cousidering the point, that th,

is a right to appeal to this Court, although there was

application either orally or in writing to the Court " dur,'



REX v. EDMONDSTONE ANL) NEW.

th.e trial " to reserve the question now raised; and 1 express
myown views ouly.

1 would dliamiss the application.

OSLER, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine con-

Moss CJO., ACLAENJ.A., and MÂ&GEE, J., con-
curreL

OC'rOBER 11THI, 1907.

C.A.

REX v. EDMONDSTONE ANI) NEW.

(Jrimiinal Lair-Motion for Leave Io Appeiil fromt Conviction
fit esin and for ai Reserved ('s-uitetfor Rob-
berij an&d Wlounding-Verdict of Gui/t y of sot--

Motion by defendantis for l- v tl) ;ippqwa f rom acov-
tien jor a.seau1t, and for ani order requiring the Tiuag, of thie

Cou niy Court of Wenitwor-th. 1before mhoiin at. Qiiarter Sl-s-
Fions~ de-fendant, wcore tried, to) state a ca.se for thev opIinion
o)f thils Court. Tlw dufondant> w-ere initdfor robery
an,( %%ouinig. Tho jury' found defondant, net guiltY of
robbery, but gultY of a-ssault. The verdict wais revorded am
oiMe of giity' of " the assmilf as eharged." Deofendants werc

stecdresjpeetivelyv te 30 months and 1,' mionthis ini the

Thei( motion was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-

EiOW. NIACLARF. MERFEDITI1, JJ.A.

m. J. O'lieiIly, Hamnilton, for defendants,cotne
that there was no e1vidence to found a verdict for assault;
that neo assault was charged; and that the assault, if any,>
wa a commion assault

J. P, Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

OSLEF.R. J.A. -- think we should direct a special case to,
beý statedi bw the learned Chairman of the Gene rai Sessions
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of the IPeace for the cQunty of Wentworth. The proooedings
at the close of the trial, as reported and disclosed upon 5M-
davit, leave it in some doubt whether the proper verdict
was entered upon the finding of the jury, and the proper
sentence passed. Bnough appears to shew that the matter
ia one fit for discussion and further consideration, but I ex-
press ne opinion whatever as te what the resuit oughit teo b.
The caseýt as stated will, no doubt, disclose fully and aec u ruW-y
what occurred.

MMRDTIIprisnersarein thie cirien-

btances of this case as statedl upon this application, entitl.d
to a reserved case upon the questions: (1) whether the ver-
dict of the jury wae rightly record.ed; aifd, if su, (2) whethour
it wasg rightly interpreted and aeted upon by the learbe
élhairmait of 'the General Sessions of the Pence.

The case, shotild state the circumastances under whivh
the verdlict was recorded, and the interpretation whieh w"
pla£edl iipon it for the parpose of proniouncing the judg-
ment w-hich was iiuposed on the prisouers.

The dbtsare: whetheur a verd(ict of anything ini addli-
tion to a verdict of assault should have been ryeurdled ; and
whether the verdict as, recordled imports anything more t>ian
an aw4auit mnd battery suvh as could be includad ln a verdict
of gililty of common assauit.

Mosa, C-.., GÂRRtow and MCANJJ.A., ocurd

MAY iOTH. 1907.
OCTOBER 11THT, 1907,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

C. A.

HACE'P v.TOlIONTO R. W. CO.

Neglgem--ýIret IoWy-fj~rJ Iiifait-CuntzriêvUry
N eg lige nce-Findin9s of Jury.

Appeal by defendants froin judfgmeint of FALCO&aRImDcr,
C-.. at the trial, upon the findlinga; of a juir., in favour of
the, plaintiff, a boy of il or 12 y ears oil, in an action for
dainagem for injuries sustained by' hlm owing te the, negli-
gence of defendauts, as alUeged.
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plaiiitiff was injured upon Gerrard street east, in1 the

city of To>ronto, on 23rd July, 1906, by a west-bound car,

wliui be wa s attempting to cross the north track af ter getting

of the draw-head of an east-bound car, upon which he had

been -stealinig a ride."
Eleven of the jurors agreed upon the following answers~

to the questionis Fubmitted:
1, Q. Wasii the injury to the plainiff, Gordon haekett,

oeuaed by any negligence or un1awful act of the defendants?

2. Q. If so. whierein did sucb negligence or unlawful aet

coasist?ý A. By c onductor on east-bound car flot l>eîiig on

ye o! his car, -onsidering the distance the plaiiitiff rode,"

and puittix'g Samel( off as ht' should have donc; the mnotorînan

on ear catising accident not ringing gong, and not liavingf

proper Iook-oût.
3, Q, Or was the iniur.y to, Gordon Ilackett caused by rea,

epun of his uwn nelgence? A. oconsideýrizng the speed

the boy wequiredi bY getting off east-bound car. and that he

yas going acrosýs thec street.
4, Q. Or c-ouldi Gordon llackett have by the exerc-ise o!

retenac4 ure avoidedý the accident? A. (Nat asee.

Daiages were asesdat $1.225.

if H Dewrt, .C., for defendants.

John Mcrgrand E. A. Forster, for plaintiff.

Thlle jud(gmenit of the Divisionat Court (MEREtiWrti. (XJ.,

TFFT1z..L, . E, J.), was delivered by

%lFnFlrnTII, C.J. -We think that no purpoe would be

lerved by taking further time to consider this case. It has

b..en Veryv fuily discuissed,. andl the evidence bias been referred
to. W.e think that uponi the whbole evidence there wa8 noth-

log upon which thc juiry coulld reatsonably find that the ln-

jur tof the boy wals caused l'y the negligence of thedfe-

lhre- was evdece w think, that c-ould not have 1wen

*itbdrawn fromi the iurx \, of the defendants' oimssion t~o

performn the dluty thie bre'acli of which Ilhe plainitiff alle'gus,

.nd that that omission co(nstittted neglig-ene, but thiat 15

not enougli to entitie the, plaintif tW recýover. It muaiit tie

abo.wn that that negrligence was theefetiecas o! the

iiIur-' t'O the boy.
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The cireuinstances of the case were that tiie boy w., a
trepasser upon the property of the defeudants,-; le was steul
ing a ride, sitting apon the. bar behind the car, which wa
going in the opposite direction to the one whiebi c&fani
contact with him. Getting near to the place where lie in-
tended te go, h.e geV off the car, and after, am lie says, for a
distance af 10 paces running wîth the car, hiolding on to
some po)rtion of it, lie started diagonally across the highway
and the trackq, and while doing se a car roming in the. oppoc-
sitec direction struck and serioýuly injured huxui.

According to> the strongest test iîony' , as 1 understand it,
in faveur of thle plaitiif, lie was, at thie time hiv stitrted to
go acros tli track cnly 10 feet, away' fronm thie car that ran
hlmi down. Ble hiad thien te cross thie track and the devil-
strip), and got, it is said, upon the othevr track-which would
p)robably bie a distance of 2.k feet; thie c-ar was going at th
rateý of 'd or 8 miles, an hour, and lie was runining, fast.

NOWm, it seemis te me it wvould lie Most unjuiist. under muic
eircnstanees, to fasten upenl the motormnhn a breach of duty
becvauSe, lu cb an) emIlerigency"-tle boy eoxning out muddexi-
ly f'rein a place where lie wus fot expected to be-he did
not see and imiaiitely applY te( proper- remcdyv. l'iei. aa
hiad but twvo eyes; of cour-se, Iho hiad te keeop a proper Dk
out, but the oýccurrencev happenied in p)ossiblyv the fractiont
of an instant,, and te say CtatVie motermnan was guiltv of
netgligence, and his emlployers are liable, because, in eircunii-
stancvs sil(b als existud in thils case, lie, did neot ve the. b:o
mnd did not applyv the reniedyv, would he, 1 thînk, praetically
te ak thev defe.ndants inauirers against any accident that
lhappens.

Theil plaïintifT uonteuds thiat heproper inference is that
if hev inotornmi lhad been on te( look-i-ot lie mweld baye
seen die boy and have vipe thev fender, and se avoided

1 think it would 1we merc speculation in tthis case Vo ai i
that thev trllppingL if the fender- would hiave had anyv sueh

it is suiggeisted( that if the gong hiad beeni rung, the b oy
wouldl hanve been warned. and cihrwould noV have n)V o'ff
thte draw-bar. or, if hi. had got off. would haivo lookvd ont for
tiie car; buit bis own evidence, is against that view. H. e
his evidence very frankly, and bis testimiony wasý that the
noise was sncbi that if thie gong liad been ruing, lie didi not
tbink h. would have beard it; and bis ow-n evidence i. thaz
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berau so <set that; he could not stoýp, and that he did nlot
look

W. thiuk, on the evidence, that if anybody was to blatiîe
ït vis the ixnfortunate boy himself, and, althoughi this is a
deplorable accident, it is one for wbiich these defendants
ouht not t<> bc mnade liable.

It is mawnifest that the jury wcre struggling-whcther
aginst their consciences or nlot, it is difficuit te say-to find
a verdict for the plaintiff upon some ground or other. It

ems an exIraordiiiary finding that, when asked as te con-
tributory elgne they say there was nb eontributory

neligence, in effect, because the boy wa.4 running sQ

fast and erosaing the street-the very thing that probably
wouldl be thouglit to amnount te negligence is that whichi ac-
e.rinig o th,- jury excse thenelgce

Then it ie snid thiat the principle, of Lynch v.Nudn
iQ, B. 29, e.pplies, and that the boyv i,, of' such tenderycr

that neýgligence is neot te be attributied to hlm. That case
bas no fuirther application than thiis, that where the child is
o l.1 nc tender years as not to appreciaite thi, dange.,r of what
h. do.., eontributory' negligencei cannot he alttrlihut4ed to hlma.
Thit j, the fitl extenit of the doctrine of thlat c»ase, and the
cffep thant f'llowv it. La this case, I, do flot think 1, 'nehl v.
Nn%-rdiu applies, becus te boy was not of that tp;heý
wfi a bright, itlgetboy, and it is nlot age butf intelli-

gInCe that. is the, test in applying the principle of thatcae
1 thiink thiat the appeail muist bie allowed, and tho ug

Ment ilnust 1w entered dismisszing the action.

~The plaintiff appealeýd to the Court of Appeal, and hie
appeal vaq argued hy' the( same counselI before Moss, C.J..O.,

O.KGARROW, MACLAREN, and MFREDITH, J.J.A.

M,%oss.. C.J.O. :-I thiiik the appeal in this case faiIý, aid
1 w stisfled to rest miy opinion upon the grounds stated Iby
the Diviuionai Court, which appear to me to furnish stfiM-
<lent reasons against plaintiff's riglit to succeed.

If 1 thouglit that the decision in Preston v. Toronto P.
W. Co., 13 O. L. R. 369, 8 0. W. 'R. 504, .so e ogyrlc
upon i argument for plaintiff, governed this case, 1 shiould
feei no hesitation in applying it in plaintiff's faveur. Ent,

I& view this caseý plaintiff's position is totally different to

fiat of the plainitiff in the case, citefi. And I cannot brîng
géi-ef to think that the answer of the jury te the thirdl
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question Îa auything more than an attempt to shif t the
blame for plaintirs' negligence upon defenda.nts, by sugg..st
ing a cause for which they were in no way responsuble.

The appeal miust b. dismissed and with costs, if defen4-
ants demand tiien.

OSLER, J.A. :-O)nes synipêthy goes out to theo untor-
tuate lad whose înjury ia the 8ubject of this action, but it
îa impossible to avoid the conclusion that hue owu neglic
was the direct cause of the. accident. Thnt it wau so, plaitnly
appears fromn is own evidence given very' f rankly1 ard in
telligently, as weli as frorn the. other evidence lu the cag
for the plaintif!. The jury anid le1no" to the question whe-
ther the injury vas caused by hîs, own negligence. Even
hýad their naer stopped there, and the reason for it been
rejected, the action abould have beein disrnissaid beas
there was no evideuce to justify it, and the facts on which
the question turned were not lu dispute. The second part
of their asaer, or the resson given for the llrst, shews how
difficuit the. jury found it to justify the latter, in offet ex-
cuaing the. negligence vhich. caused the accident by anothe
&et of negligence which led to it. Unless defendanta &r
te bc, trented as insuirers against the negligence of tii>.. wtho
ride, legally, or', as, the plaintif! vas doing. illegaliy,
impon their cars, the judgnxent of the. Divisional Court, rè-
versing tiie judg-ment at the trial, ia righit, for the reasoua
there given, and nust be affirined, with eosts, if defejad-
anta ask for then.

MERITH>rm, J.A. :-There wa, no0 reasonable evidence to
support the. flnding that the negleet to sound the. gong wam
the. proxiniate caus;e of plaintiff's injury; and, if tiiere had
been, tiere vas no reasonable evidence vhich would support
any finding that plaintif! vas not guilty of contributory negil-
gence. Nor vas there any evidenve to support the. flnding
of negligence on the part of the conductor of the enst-houn4
car, or tii&t, if tiere had been, that it vas the proximnat.
cause of the. injur.y.

If this were not so, a new trial would b. nec.asary. ai;
ther. vas no finding on the question as to contriutory negli-

The. plaintif!, an intelligent lad of 12 yeara of age, in isi
teatlmony it the. trial virtusily. admitted that the. negleet
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to oud the gong did uot affect bis actions; a thing which

wu vory evident without, it. Ilad lie sworn te the contrary,

1 amn by no means sure that that alone, in the face of ail the

circuinsances of the case, would have afforded any reasonable

evidence upon which plaintif! would have been entitled to

go to the jury, but it ils flot necessary to coilsider that que&-.

Th¶e jury's excuse for the boy's neglIîgence is an extra-

ordinary one. They say that bis negl.igenice was not the

proèxilateý c'ause Of his injury, "censidering the speed the

boy sequiredJ by getting off the east-hound car, and thiat he

wau going, across the street." That is to, say, that the irn-

petua arquiredl by bis inexcusable wrong and carelessnusS in

" hanging on " the draw-head of the car and getting off whilst

it W"s in motioni excused bis neglîgence in turniing and run-

ning into a place of danger, without any sort of precaution,

and whilst y et not whIolly able to, control bis movements by

regson et sneh impetus; or, put in other words, the natural

and direct e ore e plaintiff's negligence in one particular

exruses his negligence in another respect.

A good] deal was raid about the age ot the plaintif! ex-

ouaing his iniseonduet. But the jury have given no effeet te

any of the contentions in plaintiff's behialt in that rset

Wby sheuld they'v? The things whieh were done and whîch

bsppened were of the simplest kind. Suirely sudh a child

knew as welt as any one can the dangers whieh he ineurred,

and was pbysically snd nientally as weli able to avoid themn

l, if not 'oetter able thon. most ot us.

1 bave no sort of doubt that the appeal mxust be dismissed.

OÂAiow and MAcLÂREN;, JJ.A., concurred.

OAItTWRIGHT, MASTMR OcToBER ilTu, 1907.

CHAUBERS.

BROCK v. CIIAWFORD.

pleaMivg--Joi*nder of Cataes of A cfion-('laim oni Garanty

--claim if) Set aeide, Transfers fPr etyCa, iU

MNotion hb dletend.ants tor an order req(uiring plaintiffs te

elect whether they will proceed with their dlaim under a
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certain guaran.ty, or wîth their alternative claina in the ac
tion, and vaeating the registry of a certificate of lis peduz

W. N. Tilley, for defendants.

I. Cassels, K.C., for plaintiffs.

TITE MASTER :-The statement of dlaim is to the. folovr-
ing effect The defendante (other than Suteliffe) gave to, tht-
plaintiffs ini January laut a continuing guaranty of the ac-
count of Crawford Bros. iÂmited, up te, $10,000. Ini August
that company made an assignment. At that time they owed
the plaintiffs over $17,000. In May the defendants (ethe
than Sutcliffe) transferred to him. ail the assets and prop.w.-
tîes belonging to them jointly in trust to raise money theron
and pay and satisly obligations existing with respect thereto.

'ne sta4tieme(nt of dlaim bhy way of relief asks : (1) psy-
ment b)y defendants (other than Suteliffe) of thie said sum
of $M0000; (2) a declaration thait they' are entitled te a lien
to that amnount on the assels traodt ueif by bis
co-deýfendaitnts; (3) to have snech lien realized 1) ' sale; (4) in
the alternative, a declaration that the trust deed or Mav lset
i'- fraudulilent and void asý against the plaintiffs and the other
creditors of the assigners and to have said trust agreemient
and ill transfers made thereunder set aside; (5) ant irijilinc,
tion restraining Suiteliffe front dealing in any- way withl lieq
said assets.

The plaintifs, have registered a certific-ate of lis pendens
against 4 parcels of real estate in, the city' of Toronto,) whkch
were conveyed to Suteliffe by hise o-defendants.

As soon as the writ wus issuied the defendaints paid $,O
inte Court. and, qubmit there is nothîng more dute.

The plaintiffs' action is not formally intitulied a claie ac--
tion, thoiigh relief apprepriate threto is asked a,- above.

The statenent of clairn was delivered on 28th Septeinber.
and the defendants on 7th October instant served notice of
motion requiring plaintiffs to elect whether they will proeeed
with thecir cdaimn under the guaranty' , or with the class action,
and atsking to haive the cettaeof lis pneevctd
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it caninot be denied that the statenment of clain really,

joins two separate causes of action, viz.: (1) that of the plain-

tif,ï persoDaIIy under the guaranty; and (2) the claimn on be-

bialf of ~husleand the other creditors to have the trans-

ftrs U1 Sutciff oet aside.

'l'ie quetàtien, therefore, is, ean they be joined under Rlule

18? In order to do this it was said in Stroud v. Lawson,
i(18981 2 Q. B. 44, that the right to relief inust arise f rom

the. smr transaction and invoix e a common question of law

osr tac-t. Both conditions must eoncur. Doc they 'in tlis

caie, as :-(t oukt in the statenient of claini?

The plainitiffs personally are asking for payment by virtue

of th. guaranty, which i5 the basis of that laîi. Should it

be held not to, have the effect they eontend for, that dlai

must fail. But, even if this were so, the other branch of

tii. caini might succeed, as no question of the guaranty
can ari>e there.

Thvre dog- not, therefore, aippear any way in which it

üan ix- said thait theose two entirely different dlaims arise
ùutý of thv -aine transaction or series, of transactions, The

oa. sieemns io be very similar on this, point to that of Bank

of ilanilitofl v. An1dersoni, 7 0. L. IL. 613, 8 0. L. R1. :153, 3
0. W. I. 301, 389, 709.

An order will, therefore, go requiring plaintiffs with.in a

woek to amnend thevir wvrit and stateinent of dlaima so as to

.ounftlE. thexusvl%-es te one oas f action. It WiI not he

neMrat presvint, te> deal with the question of the cer-
tificýate of lisý pendlens, as it would be properly issued, in the

diaes action. But the defendants will net be prevented front

making a. motion under the Judicature Act, sec. 98, if su ad-

wçias, af ter this ordler has been complied with. If the plain-

tiffs prefer, tii. order now mnade will provide that they xnay

8Iliver an iimended.( Ftatement of claim, if for any reason

it may seeni more advantageous to do, so.

The. eosts ot the motion will be to the defendants In any
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ANGLIN, J. OCTOBER 12TH, 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

McLEOD v. CRAWFORD.

McLEOD v. LAWSON.

Sefflemnent of Actions-A greement for Cmrms-'s~
mary A liaIon aEfreJrsito of ligk Cot4rj
-U' nperformted Terms of Ageeen-AphaUn .d
af 1er Final Jitdgmient-No Agreement to Make Ternis a
Rule of Couirt-T erms not Included in the Relief Claine
j», the Actions-Grounds upon. which. Motion Resi.b.4-
,erjury-Fr'iaud-Coculmenl-Unue Prsre-Fas-
ure of Gr'nsCs8of Application.

Motion hy plaintifs, Murdock MeLieod and Donald Crw-
ford, for an order or judgment compelling defendant Thomea
Crawford to couvey to, the Lawsou Mine Limnited, pursuant
to an agreement of settiernent of 3rd April, 1-907, a one-
quarter interest in the Lawson mine, to which h. remnained
beneflcially eutitled alter the judgxnent of the. Court of Ap..
peal in these actions.

G. B. Watson, K.C., for the applicants.

S. H. Blake, K.C., for defendant LUwson.

R. McXay, for defendant Johin MuLeod and his Cern-
ittee.
J. B3. Holden, for defendant Johin MeMartin,

S. R. Clarke, for defendant Thomas Crawford.

ANGLiN, J.:Teeaction., were brioughIt te eemn
the respective initerests of the parties te t hem in a valuable
property known a, the Lawson MMe.

By judgmneut at the trial it was determined that M.ýurdowk
MLdDoniald Crawford, Tlhonlias Crawford, and Jh e

Leod, were eadi entitledl to an uindivided oiie-qiiarter intereaýt
in the ine, and that Rierbert Lawson had certain lîînitied
rights as a lie-enaee. In the Court of Appeal this judgm.ut
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w"s ailirinied ais te the several interests of the parties other

than Lawcson, who was held to have somiewhat more extensive
ràghts than were gîvea to hini by the judgment at the trial.

Âppealas were taken te the Suprenie Court of Canada, which

came on for argument in that Court in March, 1907. After
algumen1t had proceeded for several days, ilhe parties inter-

etsde~d at ai settlement, which they emiibodîeud ln the

0 t amwa, April, 3 " 1907. MeLeod v. Lawson. Crawford

V. IMceod. Three appeahs. We agree that ail appeals are

to bt dismixissqd without costs here or below. Wve further

agre., to the formtation of a company to take over the pro-

perty at a purcha:ze price of $5,000,000 in stock of the com-

pany at par vauthe stock, after providîung for workhng capi-

tal, to ho divided between the parties in proportion to their

interests as ascertained by the judginents of the Court of

AppeaB."

Thia wa8 signed by IlS. R. Clarke, J. MeMartin, Thiomas

Crawford, G. Millar, R1. MeKay, coimsel for John Meod,
lerbert 1-. Lawson, by his couabel S. 11. Blake, John B.

Hlolden, coun.sel for plaintiffs, and J. MeMartin, (eo. W.

BedlIa, p. pro. C. Millar."'

It is to be notedl that the parties do flot iii torrnicvean
or agrec to transfilr or eonvey thrir respuctivu iret 1

ilt comipaniy to bu f ormed. But 1 treat the documiient as

necarily iznplying sucli au agreement by those, of the sig-
uglories who owned the property to be taken by th, comnpany.

Fursuiant to Ihis agreemenit judginnents weri, enitered ini

th Suipremie Court of Caniada disxnhýsing theapelwihu
<ýots and affiruniing the judgmenitzs of the Court of Apa

for Ontario.

NMessrs. S.ý R. Clarke, Charles Millar, and George W.

Bed.lla were assignees of portions of the interests of Thomnas

Crawford in the, property' in question, ami d r for. thlat real-

son made parties to the agreement of settleînent, though not

p.Lrties to the records lu the actions.

On 6th April, 1907, an agreemnent was entered into ho-

twesn Thomas Crawford, S. B. Clarke. G. W. Bedeils, and

Chrles Millar, which recited the tenus of the agreement of
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settiement, and provided for the division amongst th1eus -1
persona of the shares of stock which should corne thereun4,.
to Thomas Crawford. The agreement of 6th April f uthe
bound the several parties thereto to, facilitate, ini every way
possible the carrying out of the terms of the jsueeent lu
agreed to on 3rd April.

Subsequently, at a meeting held at the King Edwar4
hotel, Toronto, attended by Messrs. Crawford, Clarke, JMillar,
and Bedeils, stops were taken for the formiation and incor-
poration of a cexnpany pursuant to the agrceement of ,,ettic-
ment, and it was further arranged that to provide worklig
capital, 5 per cent. of the capital stock of the company shoul4
bc retained as treasury stock, and not divided aiionget. the
parties interested in the property to ho transferred tO tii
coxnpany. Neither Mr. Clarke ner Mr. Crawford expreed
any dissent from these preoeedings, and they were under-
Steod te acquiesce therein. Meautime the defendant John
MceMartin, who had been macle a party to the action of Me-
Leod v. Laiwson because he held an option to purchas. the
interests in the property in question whichi belonged to Dn
ald Crawford, Nlirdocýk McLeod, and Johin MLohad, in
reliîance upon the settiement of 8rd Âpril, paid over to, tus
persons the purechase rnoncy under hîs option, and had b.-
corne the owneri of thieir intereets.

The Lawsonl Mine Limnited having been incorporated viti
a capital stock of $5.000,000, as agreed upon, Muirdoek Mv-
Leod, Donald Crawford, and Thomnas Harold, a., -orilnittee
of John MeI.eod, at the reqtxest of John M ariexecu-te(1
a covyance to the conlpany. of the theequrtrs lnivided'ý
interests awarded te these 3 parties by the judgmient of t.
Court of Appeal. Demand was malde uipon 'lhumnas Craw-
ford for the- conveyance of his one-quarter interest. aind 1%
conveyance thereof tendered hilm for execution. lit, refueii41
te eýxcte the saine or to ac(ep)t hisý portion of the sharos o!f
the, capital st(xk of the comipanyv, as agreed uipon kit the, ineýt.
ing above mnetione d . .. .

In s.nswer to this motion counsel for Thomans Crawford
set ivp thiat the juidgmvent ait the trial was obýtainedýC by peýriury
oýn the part of Muirdock MLo;that Muirdock Mcedarnd
Donald Crawfordl eonrealed f rei Thonas Crawford another
.discovery ini which Thomas Crawford was intorested under
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t1wir agreeinent with him, and that, by rea.son of such fraudu-
lent concealmeunt, Thomas Crawford is entitled to, hold as sole
benieficial owner the Lawson Miàe property, the louse of
which hâd beeni obtained ini his naine; that, alter the judg-
mient at the trial of these actions, Thomias Crawford obtained
in bIs owuý niaitie f rom, the Crown a patent in fee of the pro-
perty li question; th.at the settlement of 3rd April was
brought about by undue pressure upon Mr. S. IL Clarke, one
of the parties thereto claiming under Crawford, and wad
executed by Crawford and Clarke without their fully nnder-
standing or appreciating its purport or effect; and that the
doceument itself is vague and uneertain a.nd not susceptible
of enforceine t by the Court. He further conteuded that
the LwSon 2ne Lïjiited were flot bound by the agreement
made at the King Edward hotel as to the apportionment and
div ision of tllc Stock; that the Court cannot decee specifie
performianc-e of anr agr-ecnent te f orin a comnii;y, and there-
fore shnuld flot summinarily enforce this agrucînent of settie-
ment; that the judgm,11ents of thc Court of Appeal in the8u ac-
tions Futained a rollateral attack on the patent of Thoinas
Crawford, and were, therefore, pronouneed without jurisdic(-
tion; that ite interest of Thomnas Crawford in the property'
vas not the sibjeet of litigaýtioni in these actions; that one
Armstrong hiad, tb flw knowledge of ail the parties to the
settIement of 3rd April, a claim upon the interest of Donala
Crawford. and thant tuie seýttlement, because nmade without hisz
ronviurernce, was, inefrefectual and, flnailly, that the coniveyN-
anrc by, Muirdock MLdDonald Crawford, and hoi(mes
Uiaroldj to thie Lawson Mine Lixuited amaounted to an aban-
dlomnen(.it of the agrecinent for settIinent, or, il not, 1,hat

the plaintifTs, Mudok ceod anid Donald Crawford,
&e4reby denuded themnselves, of ail înterest in the property,
Uicsubee of thep litigaItion. and therefore hae no statue t<)
mnaintain the preFeeîd motion.

The s.ileged perjury of Murdock McIfeod, the alleged
frauduient concealiment of an adjacent discovery by Murdock

Ke*dand Donald Crawford, and the fact that a patent
iu lee had isslied fi) Thomas Crawford, were ail known ter
'Ilomnas Crawford] hiimef and to those claimiîng under hiîn
beonr th(, dispoQition of this action in the Court of Appe-al.

The matters in which perjury is said to have heen eommitted
1-y MdeAod were liiy gone into at the trial. The defendant

VOL. 1- o.W.E. Ne. 21-41 +-
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Crawford had or could have had the full benefit in tiie Court
of Appeal and in the Suprenie Court of a.ny eonceatm.iit of
adjacent discoveries by his co-adventurers. The patent ia
sued to hîm was, in fact, made a part of the case ini appai,
and was before the Court of Appeal and the Supremne Courat
With the fulle.st information as to ail these matters, th
agreement for settlement of 3rd April was 4vitered into aad
executed by Crawford, and also by Messrs. Clarke, M1iUlar
and BedelIs, who claim under him. 1 should h.ave no fiu
culty in declining to give effeet to any objectioni tu the en-
forcement of this agreement based upon these grounids...

Until the meeting at the King Edward hotel, when it wa-,
arranged that one-fifth of the capital stocký esiolld b. set

aside as working capital, the agreement of settiemenit wa.4
perhaps, open to the objection that it waýs iii onle repect
vague aiid uneTtaill. But since at that meeting the amou4t
to bc set4 aside for working capital was, with the -onicurrvnce'
of ail porsons interested, fixed at 5I per cent. of tiie total

capitalizat ion, and the respective shares of the several partiee
in the remiainder of the shares wcre also agreed iupon, any
objection iipon this ground seems te be entirely remove&.

It wias, argued by counsel that the proporty covered by
the aigreemeniýt îs uin(Cetain, because it dus niot expressly in-
clude or exelude the money realizedi f romi the sale of ore aa.d

the or(! still unsold lu which llerbert Lawsoni was iuteretd.
TIc dismiissal of the appeals to the Suree ourt and the
affiriiianice of the judgmieflts of the Court of Appe-al, w1kivh
are p)rovided for, xniake it clear that Lawsýon retaîued hi., in-

terest under that judgxnenvit, and that this interest waa not
inlddin the propertY deait with by the agr(e]eet for

Though the Lawsoni Mine Lu'> itedý were niot bUmid by th.

provveedings at the Kinig Edwiard hotel mee-çtinig, anid altlioigh
their roouinpse fter Thomasý Crawford liad re-t'l
diated the agrexuent of settlemnent, alccep)ting what liad b..n
dlonc at thiat meetinig, andi biingm thei>isclve(s te) carry eit
the arranigement, n1ay not be efeciv t inake a eonntrae-t
whlich thle comlpanyv eold enforce, or which e>ldb en-

focdagainst thein, the company. aire willing to carry ont
the agr(eeiet, and have, by off erinig to Thomas Crawford the.
Outres te which he woUld'be entitledl under bis agreenent.
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inth bis co-adventurers, enabled the other parties ta perform
their inpliedl undertaking whieh f orrned the consideration
for n*om"a Crawford's promise to them. to convey his inter-

oest to the eonpny î s his co-adventurers, te whoin, if
thù agrieme(nt of 3rd April is valid, lie did bind himself,
and not the company, who seek to enforce that agreement.
Thnt the. coxpany xnay not be bound seems, therefore, imi-
niaterial.

The Court is xiot asked to <lecee the format ion of a

company. 'nie cornpany is already forrned, and ail the de-
tails ot the setticinent of 3rd April have been carried out

.xcept the conveyance by Thomas Crawford of the interest
in tic property* whýih wus left in him by the judgment -of
Ille Court of Apýlpeai.

T'i. patent to Thoynas Crawford was not attacked in the
ac(tjon. On the contrary, it was affirined. Ail that was

soujLght wats to have it determiïncd that Thomas Crawýford

beld an undivided three-quarters of the property covered by

the. patent in trust for Murdoek Mce-od, Donald Crawtord,
anad Johin eed

Ille inter4,st cf 'liemas Crawford was necessarily the ,i-

Joet of litigation in these aictions. He claimed to be eýntitled

ta a oneif-tiird inrs to fthe exelusion of JohnMcod
and the. patent in tee of flic entire property issued to hlmi was

made a part of the rase in appeal. The judgmient of the
Court declaring that Murdock Mbed Donald Crawford,

and John Mebe.4od had eaeh a onie-quarter interest in the

ptprfry, eesrl det1iled fiteru of TIh<vnnis (raw-
tord. the only othefr cIaiminant befere the Court, am liifted
ta on#e1 uarter.

If Armsýtrong huis any interest under Donald Crawford,

fia4 interest is oiitstanding-, ana, as ta hîm. the are ntor

irdl Aprîl is, of course, ineffectual. That how,ýever, is na>
yabon wbv it should ne>t ho binding snd effectuai as between
the parties to it, who have ail sccu fit te proceed upon the

apg.irrption that Armnstrong- haLl ne iutere5t in the property.

,Armtrnng is nof r(,prese'nted, upon this motion, and hli
$igbts eninnot 1,e afete v any dispositioni o:ad f it,

Tic convevnnes bv' Murdoek MoLeod. Donald Crawford,

end Thoima. Hlarold ta the Ljawson Mfine Limited, were »Mae
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pursuant to and for the purpoêe of carrying ont the agreL-
ment of 3rd April, and cannot ini any sense be regardêd
an abandonment by these parties of that agreement. Whl.
Murdock MeLeod and Donald Crawford may hae transferrd
their interests to the Lawson Mine Lirited, theyv are under
obligation toe John MeMartin, whose purchase mnoney th.y
have obtained, to sec that the settiement, on the faith of
whieh that money was paîd, is carried intoi effect. 'That
obligation and the responsibility in damages whieh it inay
entail, in my opinion, give themn sufficient statua to main-
tain the present application.

If 1 feit at liberty on this motion to deal with the ob-
jections to, the validlity of the agreement, on. the grounda
of undue pressure brough t to bear upon Mr .Clarke, of want
of independent professional advice on the part of MNesasm
Clarke and Crawford, and of lack of understanding or appre-
ciat iont of the purport and effeet of the documient executed by
dblni, I shotild find little diffieuilty in dîsposing of t1e
Mr. ('iarki i., an eýxperiiýecd and 8hrewd solicitor. Hoe 'h
the aoitac f MNr. Ge'orge Henderson as counsel, 'Ur.
Crawford, himseif a business min, had the advice and couua.I
of Ai1r. Wallac-ýe csbitt, K.('.. and Mr. Eugene Lafieur, K.O..
in the Supreine Court, ait the irnie the setulement was mnade,

The xeuionb'y M sr.Crawtýford and Clarke of the, sub
sequeont agreemnent of 6thi April, and their presence at and
tacit concurrence in the proceedings at the King Edward
liolet, abv eerdto, certainly do flot tend te strengthu
thoir p)osition whien infringingý, the agreement of 3Ird April
upon these gx'ounds,. Since, however, for resens which I
ain now about te) state, 1 arn of opIinÎin that thu Court lik.
not jurisdki(ýtion te grant plaintiffs' motion, 1 refrain froin
expre.sRing further myi views upon these matters.

Thab the Court lins jurisdiction, upon motion under dub-
secs. 9 and 12 of sec. 57 of the Jadicature Act, viiere thie
action ist still pending. te enforce an agreemeont for cerin-
promise, of whichi the validity is admitted, and of whièh
none of the terins are dehors tht, act:on, s(eins raoal
clear, thiougli in at leat eue recent case the absence of a pro
vision in ticbl an agreement that it should be ruade a rule
of Couirt or sh)ould becornge anr order or juidgmneut of thie
Court, wais the r'eaaon, aigned 1). an emninent Judge for
holding that theret was neo purisdiction, to proneunce a surn-
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mlary order for the enforcement of a compromise: Graves
v. Graves, 69) L. T. N. S. 420.

I have examined ail the cases referred to by counsel and
many others>, both in Engiand and in Ontario, in which the

iight to efforce, upon suflUofls or motion, an agreeinent
for the compromise of an action lias been coInre. l

no case ini wichI the Court lias mnade sucli au order as the
applic-ants ask il( the eiensac~ at ail resemMel those
with, which 1 biave to deal.

Ilere, whethiePr with justification or itut, üounsel for

Thomnas Crawfordl contests thec vaiidity of the agreeýinent for
comproise; Mr. (2iarke >ays, tliat it is not binding upon huîni

personiallyý; the agreennt dents with matterswhc ui

not fha-e t'e 1vi tubee of ;11V judgmenýt pronounced uipon

the issues invýolved in the cin.ljokiîng fit the agreenien'1t
itsf, it m mnifeýSt thlat ail that the parties e'ontem-

plated] Shoul1d be muadt. the 01jeto a jiudgmut is otic
wn tbe first sentviwi-- W agý ree that al ape ari, i, lx,

disamissed withiout costs hiere or below." Thus f ar the agre-(-ý

muent deait with thev prosecution of the litigation ami wiîth

the. very *niatter of that litigation; the rest of thie ar

ment, proi'iding for the formation of a company anl thie
apportioinex't of its stock among the interesied parties,

covers mnatters quite dehors the records in thie actions. Nnt

.ùly is there nu provision in the agreemnent thait its; latter

termns shall beconie a ride of Court, or shahtak the formn

or a judgiuent or oýrde(r of the Court, but thie very formi of

the agreemuent itacif, w1iieh appears to iistiinctly secparate

that whieh is to be embodied in the judgmnent froni the

.tii.r ternisý, indicates an intention that as fo sucii other

tems the parties were content to rely upon whtvrirghts
tbE. a-gr,,,eemet 1l1ight give them,îîar fro am' judigmlent
in thle pen1ding ac-tions,. If it hiad been intendled terie

Ilo djoubt ant effort woid h1ave be,1n ilade. to h1avo the 1lattýr
termes of thie agreemont emboied iii Ilii Judigmeut of the

Supreme Court of Canadla dimsigthe appeals. Thiat

this was not doncl aiffords PPbrong101 prempiveeiece thint

it waax not intended thiat thesep tenus of thie aigreinient should

b'e mnade effective 1by n udnntin thýe pnigactions.

[Beference, te Seully v. liord, Diundonald, 8 Ch. D. 68
Alliance Pureý White Lead Syndic-ate v. Mrlvor's Patentsa

voi.. x. o.w.a. vo. 21-4la
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7 Times U. R. 599; Turner v. Green, [1895] 2 Ch-. 205;
Baker v. Blaker, 55 L. T. 725; liakes v. 1{odgkins, 17th May,
1877, umreported, referred to ini Eden v. Naisli, 7 Ch.. 781.

Eden v. Naish, 7 Ch. D. 781, îa the onily case in whcý
the Court appears to have deait upon sumniofl witl que
fions raised as to the validity of an agreement for com-
promise, and to have enforced an agreement for comproiai
ýiiumarily notwithstanding such objections. The Court

found, upon examinations of the parties and wituesss, t
there were no cireumsataflce8 which entitledl the party oppo-
ing the motion to resiet its performance, and that the. gro-nd
upon which the validîty of the agreement was questioe
were not weIl founded. The agreemuent did not conai a

provision that it should be rae a mile of Court, and this
deciion is, perh.aps, inconsistent with that of Barn«e, J.,
in. Graves v. Gaesupra, f ront which Eden v. LÇaishin ay,
however, be distinigiiished because, in the latter, judgmneut for
dissolution of partnership had been.pronoumced snd a efr
ûee directed to take accounts, pending whicii the com-

promise was; effected, whereas in Graves v. Graves the, aton
had been discoutimied. The compromise in Eden~ .
Naish, mnoreover, was couflned to an adjuatmeut 4yith
inatters involved iu thue refereuce under the judgm.unt;
that, in Graves, v. Graves went beyond the. reoro
Seither does the coursýe taken by Rail V.-C., in de
v. Naish, seema, ta bc iu entire harmnonyv witii the views of
Fry, J1., as expressed in In re Gaudet Frères S. 'S. Go., 12

Ch. D. 882. at p. 885. Rie directed that a summions to er-

f orce a com)promnise should stand over until the vàlidity of
the agreemuent. which was, denied by the respondent, ,Zhoulçl
b. ascertained, saying: '<It is not ulleged that there i. auy

quesition of fraud or misrepresefltatioii. If there vere, It

miay b. that 1 should not b. able ta dispose of the, whole mat-

ter on this summons. But, if there is no such question or no
question at all as to the validity of tiie comnpromuise, Rt apF

pears to me that 1 eau dispose o! the whole matter onuh
stimmofls. nhe simnmons miust, however, stand over to en-
able Ie1lie te inale out, if he eau, his case against the. validity
of the. agreement."

Neither iu In re Gauidet Frères S. S. Co. nor in Fdeu
v. Naish dia the. terms of thi. compromise iucludi- matter-
1-eyond those in issuie upon the record. the, suggestion of
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conniijel fur plaintiff in Eden v. Naish to the contrary not he-

iug nlotieed iii uhe judgnîent of Hall, V.-C. ioven

yin . Nai'ýh the order pronounced seenis to have heen

wcruly for a say. of proeedings.

In Giilbert %-, Endean, 9 Ch. D. 259, and limeris v. Wood-

ward, 413 Ch. D). 185, the Court held that a party contesrng

the validity of an ijreemnent for c(onîp-roiie and ukn

1À)se it aside caninot obtain that relief upoll a ;uîiiimSkr\

motion; and Mr. Daniiell ini bis Chaneery 1'ractice, 7th ed.,

nt p. 16, after stating the general jurisdict ion of the Court

to eniforce a compromise upon motion, says: IlThe question
howev-er, w hether a compromise is invalid should be the

sabjec:t of a separate action, and cannot be determined upon

app)lic&tion in the original action."

N'0 twithst-anding the course taken in Eden v. Naish, there-

fore, ini view of the decisions ini Gilbert Y. Endean and Emneris

v. Woodward, the observations of Fry, J., in In re GaLudet

Frère S. S. Co., and 'the statement of Mr. Daniell ini hîs

esteemed work, it seems to me at least doubtful w-hethier

the quoutioni of the validity of an agreemient for compromise,

if raised in answer to a motion to enforce it, (-an be, deter-

rmlned upon sucli motion. It this, however, were the oniy

di5iulty ini the way of the applicants, I shouild have beeri

inulined, if not t'O follow Edenl v. Naisbi, at least to direc"'t
the trial of an issuie, as wa., donc lai Ilee:s v. Carnitheýrl, 17

P. R. 5 1.

Su aseý as Johnszon v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 25 0.

lt. 64. and Haist v. Grand Trunk IL. W. Co., 22 A. R. 504, il,

which afleged settlenients arrived at befoire or pending the

wtons were set up) in bar of the plaintifs,' dim!is, and the

exitnce or validlity,\ of such Settlements was denied, the

Mue so ru.ised being deait with by the Court at the trial,
,wre cea.rlY within sec. 57 (12) of the Judicature Act. Thley,

bowever, differ entirely f roni the present case, and afford no

guide for the disposition of the present motion.

in Johnson v. Grand, Trunk R. W. Co., however, at p.

69 Street, J., says that where something has been done under

the Bettlement which renders it impossible to proceed with
the pending action without; first getting rid of the, settle-

ment, a fresh action to, try the question of its, validityv semsz
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nece8sary. The judgment entered in the Suprexue Cunr
seems to place the applicants in this difficulty.

In Pirung v. Dawson, 9 0. L. R. 248, 4 O. W. R. 499,
the ternis of the settlement were clearly, t-onfinied to mnatt.r-
in controyersy in the action, and no judginient hiad been en-
tered. The judgmient of Meredith, C.J., suenms wo stew
that lie intended his decision to cover oniy cases in which
the motion might lie regarded as analogous to w~ motion for
judgment on the pleadings.

In lIces v. Carruthers, ubi supra, the Chiancellor, at p.
52, uses language which seema clearly inidicative of hi,- vi.w
that thie jurisadiction) to enlorce sunumarily by motioin mluet
lie conifiined to compromises of which no ternis go hey>m
what is in controversy in the action. The decision iu David-
soni v. Merritton Wood and Pulpj Co., 18 P. R. 139, is 4J1ite

cn totwith this view . ... .

[Reference to iPryer v. Grilible, L. B. 10 Ch. 534; Bri-
tain v. Rossiter, 11 Q. B. D. 123, 131; Le-ggo(tt v. Westcrn. 1,2

Q.B. D. 28-7.]

l'he Couirt of Chancery had not jurisdietion te eniforcé &n.
agreemnent for compromiiseý involvîng inatters distinct fromn
theose appearing on the record in thie cause: se Âskew v.
Millington, () Rare 65; King v. Pinsonnoault, L. R. t; P.
C. 2415. 258; and] judgmnt of M1adins, V.-C., in Pr-ver v. r-
bic, L R. 10 Ch. at p). 537.

Suib-seetion 9 of sec. 57 of the Ontario Judicature Act
mierely exiabies the Couirt to give effect iii every action to

eitierig1its, asee Vi te partiesmIhîch% mighit formierly
hav ben grounds for restrainxxg proceedings by prohihîticin

or injunction; it fiurthcer affîrmaý thie juiriad(i(,tion of tlie Court
te stay.N proýeedings in any action upein smnmiiiarY niotion lup.
on jiist aind equtitabie grouinds. The Puris*liution e-onferred.
or afllrmied by' thiis subl-Section dovq rnt rraolh the present
m1otion, bY Mhivch it is nv4 sougbt Vo restrain the pros;evutiomn
or any prceig.Under su-e.12-the onily othier pro
vision invokvd b)y t1ie applicants-the Couirt is required
and mp eedlin everyv cause or inatter p1ending be-fore it
te) -raut sucli ri'iedies as any ' cf thie parties appear to b.
mititled to " in respect of ai and ever v legal 4-r eqiiitable

d1aimi Iprcriy. bronghit forward bhy themu re-lpectively in suel
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caus or mnatter." The limitation imposed by the wordS

which 1 quote exclude$, in my opinion, f rom, the purview of

thia section, such extraneous xnatters as the parties have ini-

cluded in the. latter portion of the agreement of 3rd April,

While it niay be--and I tbink it îs--mnst regrettahle

that, by raising objections apparently unfounded and devoid

of mnert, the parties opposing the present motion should be

ah tgo puit thie othier persons interested to the expense, trou-

ble, a.nd delay of a fresh action to enforce their agreement,
that is not a reason why the Court should assume a jurisdic-

tion which, however advantageous and desirable to enable

it to do spee&dy and effective justice in sucli a ceue as that

now before ne -in other cases it might be found emibarras-

aing, if flot dangerous--did not exist before the Judicature

Art. and was; not, 1 think, conferred by that euactment,

1u n n)y opinion, 1 have not jurisdiction, upon this sum-

niary, motioni, after final judgment bas been entered in the

acion. to pronouince a judgment or order for the enforce-
menit of the unperformed terrs of this compromise (the

validity of whiich is Ieied)-terins not covered by such final

judlgnient--te-rms whicli the parties have net agreed, and ap-

parently did not, intend, should be muade a ruie or judgmnent

of thi. Court in these action-sud, above ail, termis which

wére net incIlded( ln the relief claimiedl in the actions them-

gelv-es, and are not iich as are "wNithin the ordinaryrne
of the Court in suncb an action," and in enforcing wich the

C,,Ourt Il mnust adjudicate upon equities distinct from, thios

.pp.ariflg on the records?>'

The. motion muet, therefore, be refused.

Inaamneh as the costs incurred upon thie application
have been verýy Ia.rgely increased by issues raie by defend-
*nt Crawford upon which he entirely Wals, 1 do not. tluink

b. if, entitled to an order for cost8.
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'ANGLIN, J. OCTOBER 12Tri, 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

LAWSON v. CRAWFORD.

InjunctiOn-Iterim Order-Conttract--Prima Facie Rigk&t

Motion by plaintiffs fer an interim injunetion te restrain
defendant front interferinig with the operations of the plain-
tiffs in respect of the mining properties iu question in Me-
Leod v. Crawford and MeLeod v. Lawson, supra, in puir-
suance of the agreement of 3rd April, 1907, referred te in
the opinion in those cases.

G. H1. Watson, K.C., for plaintiffs.

S. B. Clarke, for defendant.

ANGLIN, J. -- The agreement of 3rd April, 1907, is prima
farîe binding upon defendant. Ilaving regard to ali the
circumstances disdlosedl in the evidence upon this motion,
it seems to nie improbable that he can, upon the grounds
on which lie impugns the validity and efficacy of that agre-
ment, eventually succeed iu obtaining relief f ront it,. (Se.
nxy opinioniiin MIcLeod v. Crawford anid MeILeod v. L*wson,

If the agreemnent îs good, the defendant, thougli lie holds
the legal titie to it, lias no beneficial interest, lu the pro perty
in question. lintil ho huis been relieved from this agree-
ment, ho should net, I thînk, be permitted tb interfere witb
or hinder the operations of the plaintiffs.

The injuinrtion -will be continned to the trial. ot
of the motion will bc costg in the cause.
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OCTOBER 12T11. 190î.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ALLAN v. PLACE.

A4lpe4l to Diisiona ('ourt-County Cout 4pca-T;n-
L.?livery of Judyment Appealed ayainst-Daih' uf Nli

Motion by plaintif! to quash an appe-al by dofondant f roin
tbe. juidgiiient of the Cotunty Court of Wulland iipon an iii-

te.-rple!ader isuon the ground that thie applwal was nlot
s-et downvi for llw first sitfingsý of a Divh,ionail Court uill-

mencliig "aft-i the e'cpiraionof one mionthl f roi tlie jltdÏ-
ment, order, or deiincoaplained of,*' a., prescrihed lwv

mec. 57ý if thcunt Courts AXct, P. S. 0. 1897 ch. 55.

ci., IL. Kilmer, for plaintiff.

H. Mcafor defendant.

'lho juidgment of the Court (MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J.,

CLUTE-, J.), was doiivered by

ANGLtNi-, J. :-The interpicadler issue was tried in1 the
~onyCourt inl .June, and judgînei(nt wa> reered o date,

bslig 'flxed( for its deiivery. Susqe tlyth County Couirt
Jundge haddthe record to the clurk of th(, Court, wvith ani
inilorseiinent of hiî findings, dated I7th July, y7

,[he niateril do i ot disclo-se iipon what day th, Iwg

gave the, record szo inodto t-ho clurk, but it wassac
lit )ni. that thiis ocurdon th- 12111 or l3th Sepluilibcr
I.at. At ai] events, thw ilerk first notitie dfedat' so-()
(,fors of 1 )jthe ' dgiunt on 1 3(h Septembur, mind thcy were iln-

Ntîee( of apelwas sevdon 23rd Stenr1ndthe ap-
.eai was diuly set d1o\%n for the October sittings of the Dîvî-
sional Couirt.

In Faiwkes; \. Swayzie, 31 0. R. 256, Arînour. C.J. de-
Iivering the, judgment of a Divisionai Court, saidoitr
nt p. 261, ini di-( issing -,e. 57 of the County CourtsAt
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"IH. the judicial opinion or decision, oral Or writteu, ia n(
pronouncod or delivered in open Court, thon it canuot b
said to be pronoianeed or delivered until the parties &Z
notified of it"

With great respect, I may ho permitted to say thai t hI
conunon sense 'view of the law commends itei entirety t
my judgment.

Motion dismissed with costs to defendant ini any ever
of the appeal.


